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Term 2 Week 5 - Kaupeka Rua Wiki Rima

Congratulations: Assembly Awards 27 May

Junior Room
Scarlett Chick: For her outstanding effort in writing.
Key Competency
Elha Del Mundo: Thinking creatively in her writing.
Senior Room
Paige Jopp: You consistently do your work to a high standard and present it with creative flair.
Key Competency
Akeila McIntyre: You are an excellent thinker, coming up with ideas around doing a learning task
and how you work with others. This was really evident during your statistical enquiry this week.
Bus Certificate
Lotte Thomas: For sitting quietly on the bus.
Principal’s Award
Emma Hayward: For showing perseverance with her commitment to learning in the Senior
Room.
Three children won the RIP wheel rewards.
Emma Hayward- Prize box
Keegan Jopp - Free time with a friend
Mason Clark - Lunch with the Principal

Tēnā koutou katoa
It was so great to see you all come along to our annual cross country and support the children. We
were very low on numbers but all those students who ran certainly put in a huge effort and
demonstrated our school value of ‘Perseverance’. Congratulations to all those who got places and to
those who were selected to represent our school at the Hurunui Cross Country at Scargill Domain
yesterday. We got some very pleasing results. A special thanks to the Dampier-Crossley family who
let us practise and run our school cross country on their property. It is always great that we get to run
a real cross country with challenging terrain and sets us up well to participate at Hurunui.
PB4L (Positive Behaviour For Learning) Value of the fortnight:
Respect in the Foyer
● Care for your belongings
● Walk only
● Respect privacy of others and belongings
● Allow adults to go first
Pink Shirt Day: Well done to everyone who dressed up in pink to support the anti bullying campaign.
We raised $52 which was an awesome effort. Overall $659,000 was raised for the Mental Health
Foundation. It certainly was my favourite colour to dress up in!

😉

Pre School Mornings: It has been so great to see so many 4 year olds come along to our fun pre
school mornings. Rachel will continue to run pre school mornings in the Junior Room every Friday
from 9.00am-10.15am for all children aged 4 years old and that would like to come.
NYLD Year 6’s: On Thursday Paul Chick and Ollie Thomas will be going to the Christchurch Town Hall
to be part of this year's National Young Leaders Day. I know they will be inspired and motivated to
be wonderful leaders by the amazing guest speakers they have.
Hurunui Cross Country: Thank you to all the parents who took transport and helped marshal the 9
students we took to Scargill Domain.
Hero: Please continue to check messages and reply to notices on this app. We are using it for all of
our notices and to share students' learning and work. The Senior Room students can now upload
their own work onto it so please make comments and talk with your child about what they are
learning.
Ngā mihi nui
Cheryl Barbara
Principal

Hi everyone,
We have a lot coming up before the end of this term and I look forward to being able to catch up
with everyone over the next few weeks.
On Friday 10th June we will have our next assembly followed by a morning tea to welcome our
new families and staff and catch up on what our students have been up to. If children could
please bring a plate for shared kai. All welcome so come and say hi.
The Pig hunt is fast approaching and is gaining a lot of attention. We will need lots of helping
hands on the day so please have a think if you can spare any time on Sunday 26th June to
support this awesome fundraiser.
Finally we have set a date for a Winter School Disco!!I can't believe it's already been a year
since the last great one so save the date, July 8th to come and let loose for the end of term 2.
More details to come over the next few weeks.
Finally we have another meeting booked for Monday
20th June, straight after school to prepare for these
upcoming events so I hope to see you there.
Thanks
Tash Thomas

2022 Cross Country Placings
Year 1 Girls
1st Hazel Thomas, 2nd Elha Del Mundo, 3rd Scarlett Chick
Year 1 Boys
1st Louie Lambeth, 2nd Keegan Jopp
Year 2 Girls
1st Yenzil Rana
Year 2 Boys
1st Ollie Chick
Year 3 Girls
1st Emma Hayward
Non Championship Girls
1st Lotte Thomas, 2nd Macey Jopp
Non Championship Boys
1st Leo Chick, 2nd Brody Clark, 3rd Yohan Del Mundo
Senior Championship Girls
1st Gussie Dampier-Crossley, 2nd Paige Bailey
Senior Championship Boys
1st Paul Chick, 2nd Ollie Thomas, 3rd Santos Ballester
Most Improved Runner- Brody Clark
Girls Champion - Gussie Dampier- Crossley
Boys Champion - Paul Chick
Winning House - Rhodes

Diary dates:
2 June

Year 6 National Young Leaders Day

6 June

SCHOOL CLOSED Queen's Birthday Holiday

10 June

Assembly and Shared Morning Tea

13 June

Hockey at Amuri School

17 June

Elgregoe

20 June

Home & School Meeting

24 June

SCHOOL CLOSED Matariki Holiday

29 June

NZ Playhouse - The Emperor’s New Clothes at Waiau School

4-5 July

Student Led Conferences

8 July

End of Term 2 and School Disco 5pm

‘OUR PEOPLE OUR PLACE’
This year a special part of our learning focus will be on ‘Our People,
Our Place’.
To celebrate the special people that make up Rotherham School we
will be introducing one of our Whanau in each edition of the newsletter
with a spotlight moment. We hope you enjoy meeting everyone.

Spotlight On: Paige, Year 5
What is your favourite thing about school?
I like spending time with my friends.
Do you have a favourite subject?
Art is my favourite, I love being creative.
What are your hobbies or how do you like to spend your time?
I spend my time riding my Pony ‘Huckles’. I like playing with my brother and sister.
Who do you admire? Who are your Heroes and why?
My Mum. She cares for me and does everything with me. Mum teaches me a lot of
things, especially about horses.
Do you have a favourite song?
‘Queen of Mean’ by Sarah Jeffery
Do you play any sport?
I do Dressage riding and I play Netball for Culverden.
What is your favourite food?
Pikelets. My Nana makes really yummy pikelets.
What are your plans for the future?
I want to become a famous dressage rider.
I want to win an Olympic medal and then I will retire.

